Elyria Parks & Recreation Department

Youth Basketball League 2020
Grades 5-6

Game Schedule

Saturday, January 4 Location Saturday, February 1 Location
9:00 am Bulls vs. Heat East Rec. 9:00 am Bulls vs. Wizards East Rec.
10:00 am Wizards vs. Lakers East Rec. 10:00 am Lakers vs. Heat East Rec.

Saturday, January 11 Location Saturday, February 8 Location
10:00 am Wizards vs. Bulls East Rec. 10:00 am Wizards vs. Heat East Rec.
11:00 am Heat vs. Lakers East Rec. 11:00 am Lakers vs. Bulls East Rec.

Saturday, January 18 Location Saturday, February 15 Location
9:00 am Heat vs. Wizards East Rec. 9:00 am Wizards vs. Lakers East Rec.
10:00 am Lakers vs. Bulls East Rec. 10:00 am Bulls vs. Heat East Rec.

Saturday, January 25 Location Saturday, February 22 Location
10:00 am Lakers vs. Wizards East Rec. 10:00 am Heat vs. Lakers East Rec.
11:00 am Heat vs. Bulls East Rec. 11:00 am Bulls vs. Wizards East Rec.

Practice Schedule

HOLIDAY PRACTICE SCHEDULE
Monday, December 30 Location
7:30 pm Lakers East Rec.

Thursday, January 2 Location
5:30 pm Bulls & Wizards East Rec.
7:30 pm Heat East Rec.

REGULAR SEASON PRACTICE SCHEDULE
Tuesdays: January 7, 14, 21, 28 February 4, 11, 18 Location
6:30 pm Wizards & Heat East Rec.

Wednesdays: January 8, 15, 22, 29 February 5, 12, 19 Location
5:30 pm Lakers & Bulls East Rec.

"SPORTSMANSHIP IS THE RESPONSIBILITY OF EVERYONE"

1. Please carry gym shoes to the facilities to help keep snow, dirt and water off of playing surface.
2. Players should arrive at least ten minutes prior to start of game.
3. The program will be held at the East Recreation Center (Prospect St.).